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almost'tot:ally lhnited to ctH'Ies wlwr(;~ the State constitution or State statutes on 
their fnee deny or create the iuubility .to enforee u citizen's equal rights. Re
vi<•w of thil-1 old ded·don which would almost ct>rtainl~r be reversPd if protwrly 
be>fore the Supreme Court hns been precluded by the provision, enacted in 1H40, 
of 28 TJ.S.C.1447 (d) which bars nn review, either by a U.S. court of appeals or by 
tho U.S. 8nprNne Court of t'lte deeiHlon of a U.S. distriC't judge remanding such a 
('llSO to tho State ('OUrts. li'lll'IIWI'IllOl'<', 2.~ u.s.c. l440(c) limits tho r•ossibility 
of rmnovnl to the time lwfom trial hus begun; nt'lsumiJJA" thut removal is made 
PtlHier, this would require theme concerned with civil rights to remove every case 
in which tn·e.htdic!e is possible, thus hnpol'!ing n great burden on the Iredernl 
courts, rnl'lwr thnn permitting them to initinte removal action only ns, when, 
null if prejudice is shown. 

For the foregoing reasons, AVO propo~;es the addition of language to the fol· 
lowing ef'fe<'t to tlw btll bcfot•e tho conunith•e: 

"Sr<:o. -. ~ritle 2~, TJnit('d Rtntes Code, Aection :144-:l, is nnumded by the addi· 
t:lon of the following subs('ct ion : 

"'(!l) 1'he ri1~ht of removnl nmlor thi~ R~Uon shnll be freely sustainccl, nnd 
this Rf•ct:Jon Ahnll hn conl'llruP<l to npvly to nny Stute action whieh d(mies or 
tlllrldges eiJtUll rights, in<'lnding <!XN!nt:ivo, leglslntive, ndministrntive, and nny 
otlwr.' 

"Rro:o. --. Title 2~, Unlt<ld Stntes Oode, se<•tion l44G(c), is amended by deleting 
tho 'vords 'hPforo trln 1.' " 

"S1w. -. 'J'ltlo 2S, 1 nlted Stutes Code, SPct.ion 1447(<1), is amended by deleting 
the wor<l 'not'." 

HEIJ\fDllHSI~MJ~N'f 

R1wtlon B04 (d) of tho Tll'OflOI'll'll hil1 provhl<>l-l t hnt wlwre n Ac•hool hoard or 
liH'n.l govcn·umont is <lcvrh'l•tl of fnnds lw<·nn~;e it is ntremr>ttng t:o d<'Aegregnte, 
the Commll'lshmPt' mn;v nllll{o n lonn 1'0 till~ s<•hool honrcl or local govermnent in 
<tnestlou. While FJ(lt•tion ao4 ( o) twm·hl<•K thnt tho loan Hhnll be mn<le uvon such 
IN'lllfol nn<l ('OJHlitlonF~ ctH tlw Commls::-;loner ~hull vroseri!Je, there is no provision 
for roc•onvment or ot:lwr roimhm•s<•ment. 

AVO ]H'O}lOF!Oi-1 nn n<ldit:lounl I'!Uh~Petiou to Re<•tlon 304 whieh will explleitly al
low rll'lwr or hoth of l'he following rn•oc<1dtu'N'l : 

( (t) A suit hy the Attormw Oenornl on hohnlf of the tJnlted Stutes against 
tho f·Hnte or loc•nl govornmeut whi••h huR wlt'hheld t:ht~ funds in question, for 
l'('imhursement of the 1onns mtHle tuHlm· Aectlon 304 (d), or 

(7J) A vrovll'!ion h~' which the Att'm·n<'Y ONwrnl, in hiA cli~<·rotion, mny recoup 
tlw nmonnt of Aneh Jonn by withholding a vurt or nll of the funds otherwise 
J•fl;vubln t:o the ~Hate or loC"nl governm('nt unit whteh hns withheld :fndds, under 
t-lonw ot hor rn•ogmm. 

AH au Pxnmple, RUJ)f)OI'!e 8i·nte A withholds fnn<l!-1 from lornl school board B 
hc~<·nnA~> the ~u·hool honrtl i~ mn1dng n eon~wiPntiom; rffort to comply with this 
Jnw. tJu<lHr AVO's Sllg'g'<'Rtlon, the~ Attorney Oenerul mny sue Stnte A to recover 
the moneys lent, or rceonp I.Jy rt•dudug the funds vni<l to the NntJoual Onnrd of 
Stnt:e A. 

':J'he AmeriC'nn Vctcrnns Committee nppreeintm>l the omwrtuntty to prosont its 
vlmv:-; h<>foro Snbrommlt:t<>n No. o of t'he JionRo .Jmllc•inr~r Committct~ nntl com· 
mends tho (•ommittee for its curoful ~tudy of thls <'l'twlnl donwstic it~sue. 

rl'hnnl{ ~'OU. 

Mr. HomNo. Dr. Kuttner. 

STATEMENT OF DR. ROBERT KUTTNER, PH. D., OF OMAHA, NEBR., 
REPRESENTATIVE OF LIBERTY LOBBY, WASHINGTON, D.O.; AC· 
COMPANIED BY JOHN W. WOOD, ESQ., GENERAL COUNSEL 

1\:~r. 'Voon. J?r. Knttner is n teacher in normal biology at the 
Cre1aht.on 1\ferhcnJ Sehool~ Omnhn, Nehr. lTe JwldR n Ph. l>. from 
the University of Connecticut. IIe is r.resident of the International 
Assochttion for tlu~ Advancement of Ethnology nnd Eugenics, n non
profit P<hwationnl organization devoted to the critical examination of 
rnce s~iPnce and race relations. IIe is assistant editor of Mankind 
Quart .. ·Iy, a Scottish journal devoted to ethnological questions. 
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Dr. J{nttner appearR in oppoRition to 1-I.R.. 7152 a.nd sp~a.ks for 
J..~iberty Lobby, a political action orua.nization composed of voterB and 
citizens in all of the 50 Am(~rican t;tates ·who are intereRt.ed in good 
government. 

Dr. KuTTNER. I want. to direct my remarks briefly to some o·f the 
suppositions underlying title II. This is the 8ection which argues thttt : 
serious economic harm -would resnlt if Negroes or members--

Mr. UoDINO. Excuse me. You have a pr<),pared statement~ 
Dr. KtJ'lYrNER. I have no pr<~pared Rtntement. I have only t.he out

line. 
'l'his sectioa argues that serious eeonomie hnrm reRults if members 

of minority groups or NegroN! fai1 to H<~em·e l'lervices of goods in cer
tain se~rregated fnciJitieH thnt are part' e11gnge•l in int(lrsf'.~\te commerce 
or entering to interstate traffic. 

I don't believe this lms any demonstrntt.~d hash:; in fnct.. Whatever 
the faults nre in the AmPri(!ttn Pconomi(\ systmu, it has never been 
~eriot~sly suggeRted by. any thecwi:.:;t in ~conoiny OJ' finance, that this is 
n.fl'eet.tng our economy many crumal munn~r. 

I thi11k it is worth noting thnt the. <'ot-pot·n.i'P OJ'g'llltizn.t-.ion <'X<~eutivM 
and the majority stockholder-s in large corporations Hl'(l, not. the 011l!S 
that are demonstratin~ and riot-ing iri the st.J'(·~et.s. 

Iti is true that 4t is sometimes cln.imed that cHsC'riminn.timl n.nd , 
prejudice are costly on a sociP.t.y-wiRe K('Hl(l, {1~vPn in thiR hrondBn(~d 
sense, however, SUCh economic 'rationnlizntionR do not provide much 
support. for this portion of the bill. 

'\Ve know that. the Germn.ns hnd n J'('pnhttion for etlieiPney. 1\fr. 
Reuther mn.de a point of that in his st.nhmumt, nnd yet· the Nn.?.i Pn.rt.y, 
exiled and executed score..') of thousandR o·f talented 'sch.)ntistK, t(':tehm1;, 
rloctors, bunkers, nncllawyers who W<'l'e nwmh('1'S of n minority g'roup 
and against whom they e'ntertn.ined prPjucliees. · 

Apparently then the Germnn tlnorists did not regard pt·ejudice as 
harmmg- the national efflr.iency, ('Yen t.hough t.h('v '''Pl'e eng·itgd in a 
crucial struggle for control of' the world. · · 

Likewise, Lenin and Stalin werP d(wplv prejudic>ed in thnt they 
executed many scores of thousands of micldltl. (•.inKs husinnssnwn ami 
npper c]nss bureaucrats and administ.rntm'R. YPt likrwiRe, tlwy n.re 
declicn.ted to social efficiency and ec.onomic pros1writy. · 

Even toclay in modem Russia it is well ktiown that the Asiatic Rus· 
sianR, the Mongols and otherR, get a third~rute treatment. Even in 
parts of Europe and Russia. the non-Rnr-;.'li:m nnHonnJiti<lK sttffer n 
flemicolonial exploitation nnd are vi<:'tims of prPjlH.lic•P nnd st-ill the 
RllRRians may land on the moon first~ Ro thnJ J brli~Y(JI thnt. it. is an 
evident fact that the economic argun1ent is fnr feh•hr.rl and J clon't 
lw.liov<~ it. etUl he seriously entel'iniile<l thnt f11<~ prodnct.ion of cars in 
1><\t.roit or steel in PitJshurgh is mf~lummhly in ffnrtw<·d heen.nS(~ n NPgi'O 
enterf'ftiner cannot drink n enp of roffpf' 'wii-h n whH(' num in a Tiil'· 
mingham bus terminnl. 

I rnn.y sny, so fa.r ns (~('OllOmic-~-
1\fr. 1\-fNAmm. May I interrnpt? A l'f.' von mnking tlw puint th!tf t.he 

regulation of intersttttfl commeree is i1oL an approprinte hn.Ris for 
(~om bating discrimination of accommodn.tions? 

:i\'lr. J(u·r-rNJ<;R. I am tr~ing to mnke thh;; poiut: i·.ha.t the economic 
rat.ionn.lizntion that preeedes tlu' preRentnt.ion of title. II iR not vnlicl. 
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l'Ir. Ml~ADER. Are you saying that. a dtmial of nccess to motels, hotels, 
restaurants, and other accommodntions for Negroes is not a burden on 
interstate cmmnerce ~ 

Mr. l{u.Y.r:NEI~. I am saying that it is not a serious nor a substantial 
influence upon a national economy u.nd from this point I wish to then 
~·et to perhaps the underlying- reasons for 1 he t1tle netion and then 
ctiscuss whether or not tl1is would have a J,eneficial effect. This is 
just my introduction. 

Mr. Ml·~Amm. I followe(l what you were sa;viug, but I was trying to 
relntr. it to the hill. It woulcl ~wc~.m to me thnt.1 he. point you were trymg 
t~ mn.ke was thut diseriminntion in public ac·commoda'.t.ions wn. .. -.; not a 
burden on hlterstn.te comnwrce nlld it was strete1dng the power of Con~ 
gt~ss t.o rt'gulat.e int.erstnte comnwree to reach that area. by me1tlls of 
ea11ing it a regulu.tion of interst.nt.e eommeree. 

Dr. l{urrNEn. I don't wish to attempt to define what the powers of 
Con,greHH mn.y be. I only wif:;h to-1 will mnke this point that tho 
argument used, economic nrgument used, the n.Halysis useA will not 
stand up under eritical exnminn.tion and that it is pm·haps disguising 
some oth~r l'Ntson for tlu' attempt to regulate the private pi·opert.y 
engag·ed m--

Mr. MBADEn. I hrwen't heard u.nvone who is advocating this leg·iH1a~ 
tion n.rgue that. discrimhmtion in~ public accommodut.ious is holding 
back our economy. I haven't heard thnt argum.ent hy anyone. 

Yon RE'Pm to hn destroying ttn ur~·nnamt' (hat- no ollP l1:1s JWHle. 
Dr. 1\:u'TTNF:R. I see here on the bi11 several portions which say that 

g'oo<ls nnd sPrvinPs of persons, amusements, dii1ers, movement in inter~ 
state eommm.·ce, and so forth--then it says "because of audience 
disrrim inn.t.ion." 

'\V P have h11rclens imposed on interstate commerce by those practices 
n.nd t lw ohst.ruet".ions Hmt would result therefore are serious and snb
stuntin.l. 

1\ft·. Fot,J•JY. Rig·ht t'.Jwr(~. 'Vh<~re is the economic reference? 
lh·. Kr~'t"rxtm. Png~ 10. Tlw mw I jnst. cited was pn.ge 11. 
Furtlu)t' plu<'('~ nrP at, wtlll, line 2a on page. 12, that ·the industrial 

nn<l ('OlllllWJ'('.ild (~Xpttnsion and <hwelopment. of the Nation is damaged 
bPC·ans<l somo lm~illt'SK organizntimt8 mar, not rP.lo<mte in one phtce'be
cnn::-;n of pt·Pjuclic·<~ or <liFwriminn.t-ion. 'I heRe n.re economic nrgnments. 
I qunK1'ion hN'HIIH<l. 1 fhink the far more seriow~ discriminnt.ion outside 
of inj P1's1 nl e c•onmwr(•e nnd f1wiJi1'.ies involved in interstate commerce 
11PPtl not·. llE'<'PH~::u·i'Jy h,n,d to main <~conomi<' dislocation and then from 
thnt. point I wnnf. to <lPvPlop tlw reRt of my Hwsis. 

1\'fJ•. Hot>INo. 'Vell, (lomm't <li:·wriminat.lon exist? 
Vr. Kr'l"l'J'am. Do I question that it exists? 
Mr. RomNo. Yes. 
Dr. Ku'l'TNIDH. No; I don'tnuestion that itPxists. 
I wi11 (p1est.ion Jn.ter, H.R I develop my point, thn.t.t he nftempt t.o ron

t.rol it by legislttt.ion nnd bv compulsion may m·eate greater hu.rm thnn 
the prej1uHce itRelf is snpp{;serl to en~~P1H1Pt'.' -

Mr. CoPTCNHAVJm. If the accommodations provision was keyecl pri
marily on the 14th amendment, wonJd yon hnve n.ny object' ions 'to tlmH 

Dr. I{ti'l'TNFm. I would like to parfiaJly Pvnde nnsweriug that. for 
t.his reason, thnt. I would like t.o present.' n sort. of n viPwpoint of n. 
scientist, rather thnn a constitutionu.lla wyer. 

28-IHO-O:l·-·Pt. ::J ......... 14 
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I don't feE.~] that I ·would be qualified to decide these thirigs, but if 
you ask my personal opinion--

Mr. CoPI~NHAVBH. Assum in~, as most ]a wyers do, th~lt under the 14th 
:amendment it would be constitutional, would you agree that it would 
be desirable to have an accommodations proposal~ 
. Dr. KuTTNEH. I h~lieve personally that regulations of aetivities like 
JntPrstnto eommeree, msofnr as--

Mr. CoPENJJA"VEH. I wasn't talking about interstate commeree. I 
wns talking about the 14th am(lndment. 

Dr. Ku·1;TNER. I see. Do I believe in the application of the 14th 
amendment to discriminn.tion and localities-well, a discrimination 
about private property·--

1\fr. CormNIIAVIm. With regard to a hotel, agnin held out to the pub
lic in gem~ral. 

Dr. ·I\u'r'l'NER. I would regard the application of the 14th amend
ment to a hotel privately owned as being, in my opinion, again not as 
a constitutional lawyer, us invalid. 

1\fr. CoPF:NTTAVlm. Therefore, you are totally opposed to a public 
accommodations bi11, whether it be the 14th amendment, the 13th 
amendment--

l>r. Ku·r'I'NBH. I think that this would be my case, hut I nm goh1g 
to argne it on the bm;is of the fact that such legislation would be 
harmful to soci(lty. I am sdll.notansweringthequestion. 

1\{r. Romxo. Pardon me. 
'l'o get to a more basic point, you are talking as a scientist, you say. 
Dr. KuT'l'NER. I would like to confine my remarks to scientific 

ann lysis. 
Mi .. RonrNo. We have this legislation in effect and we think it is a 

problem with which it is confronted. I don't know whether or not 
the scientific discussion-while probably something we are going to 
interest ourselves in-is going to shed any light on legality and con
stitutionality, as I see it. 

Therefore, I would ask one question, basic; If there were any other 
nrea in the public aceommodations clause than the 14th amendment, 
wonlcl you he in support of eliminating discrimination? 

Dr. J(u'l'TN.ER. I would like to continue the outline of my remarkR 
and I wi11 omit the economic analysis. 

I would say that, from the context of my other remarks you might 
-obtain your answer. · 

I would come to this, what let's call a perhaps more pertinent thnn 
tho legal rights matter: 

The fact is that it is believed that there would he some benefit 
obtained for the Negro if he could enter into public accommodations 
enga~ed in interstate trade to some extent, and that there is legislation 
to tlns end. 

I want to make the fact of compulsion here central to my argument, 
becrmse in 'this case this is a factor that remains visible to people who 
nre opposed to this integration. · 

The N<'gro has a hig"l1 social visibility and is a distinct individual, 
racially distinct, and when present in a :forcefully intpgrated situa" 
tion, he is a rrminder of the fact that rather than welcome, it was 
law which entitled him to enter into this fncility. 

Then this is a chronic irritation and opposition to this type of inte
gration, which might before have been the result of a mild negative 
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attitude on the part of the whites, may now become nctivc hostility 
because of that element of compulsion and because of the fact that 
there is a constant reminder there. 

Mr. Cor1<1N IJAVIm. ])o you want to hide the N(1gro, then? 
Dr. l(uTTNim. I don't want to hide the Negro, but I am saying that 

civil rights leffislation, enforcement compulsion in this area can be 
harmful and tnat this is a consideration which may make some bills 
prod nee more'harm than good. 

Mr. CorJ~NIIAVIm. Do you not believe that by continually requiring 
the Negro to be a second·class citizen--you seem to almost support the 
Black ~fuslim philosophy-you want to ln.~ep him total1y separate. 

Dr. Ku'l"l'Nim. The Black Muslim rnovement itself has a complex 
origin and it is certainly not the first time that a racial group has 
sought isolation and separation. The fact is that there have been 
in the p~tst attempts by Negroes, attempts to set up their own colonies, 
Oklahoma, for instance. 

'!'hen t.here wa.s the Garvey movement, attempts to rnmove the 
Negroes from the white. This t.hen is not a unique phenomona. 

Mr. CoP.ENIIAYER. But they have all failed. 
Dr. KUTTNER. The failure of these nwv<~ments.-of course Garvey's 

resulted in imprisonment, I believe, hut he had secured a following 
which was in his time a far greater percentage of the Negro popula
tion than the NAACP can today cla1m among its supporters. 

I think the desire of distinct ethnic groups or distinct racial groups 
t.o withdraw or preserve their culture or develop a culture is not 
abnonnal. · 

I am not prepared to say, because my knowledge of the Black 
~fuslim rnovement is naturally based upon what I read-that this is 
the result of a genuh1e desire to withdra,w or whether it is a regression 
syndrome. This is an opinion that we will have to wait on before 
more evidence is in. 

Mr. RoDINO. Dr. l(uttner, if whites were denied educational oppor
tunity and economic oppoztunity, would you be making the Rame 
argument~ 

Dr. l(uTI'NER. 'Veil, I would like to say that there are special situa
tions where the denial of rights or nonex1stence of rights may not bar 
pro!,rress in some sense or in some direction. 'V'e are dealing with the 
development of a society and this 1nust develop and mature an its own 
feet. This is the Negro society. 

Mr. RoDINO. You don't believe in helping it along~ 
Dr. Ku""TTNER. I would believe in helping it along, but I would be 

very careful that the kind of help I was giving waR not actually hinder
ing and this is a point that I think I will make from my notes in n 
moment. 

Mr. RoDINO. Proceed. 
Dr. l(nTTNER. I made this point that compulsion may convert a 

negative attitude to active l10stility. 
Mr. RoDINO. Compulsion on whom? 
Dr. J(uTTNF:R. Compulsion to integrate into social activity, what 

might be entertainment. 
Mr. RoDINO. This is not compulsion. This .is merely recognition of 

rights that we believe exist and whieh we are trying to implement. 
X ow on whom nre wecompC\11ingthis'~ 
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Dr. Ku'l''l'NEH. The fact is that we have a private property engaged 
in interstate traffic or interstnte trade. This might hen. sports stadium 
in the South or it might he a hotel that has entert.ninment. or .it might 
be an eating ftwility; This is private property. Previously it 'vas 
segregated. 

The white clientelle, let us suppose, were present here from habit. 
This was the social custom of the area.. Now, yon sn.y t-hat the N e~ro, 
because of this lt:tw OJ' simJ?lY existing ]awsz or some preexisting taw 
or right is entitled to walk u1to this area or this facility nnd the owner 
of it 'is not entitled to hnr him. 

Now, this is a question that I believe comes out of the philosophy 
of title II, whether this is right or wrong:. You seem to have already 
decided that the right is present. and exists nnd that it cannot do any 
harm. to assert. 

Mt•, HomNo. Becnuse heir-; a r.itiz(ln of the UnltPd States. 
Dr. KuTTNER. Also there is the right of private property-
Mr. For"EY. Do you l~elieve jn the dignity of the hnmnn 'being-~ 
Dr. J(uTTNER. I eertatnly do. 
Mr. FoLEY. Do you believe in natural rights~ 
Dr. KuTTNER. i am afraid that natut·nl rig-hts is ROm(l.t.imes used to 

justify what som(lone helievf:\s in. It is nlwnys a nat.nrn.l right when 
1t is a 'ri O'ht we believe in. 

Mr. FOLEY. Do yon believe in God-p:ivf>n natural rights~ 
Dr. Ku'l'TNER. I believe that people lmve us(l({ that phrase to just.ify 

the ri1!hts that they have believed in. ' 
Mr. FoLEY. That. is your philosophy. 
Dr. KtrTI'N:r<~n. This'is n 'historiC'nl fact. It is thP divine destiny of 

Nazi Germany to do certain things. This wns tlw.ir natnrn.l J•ig-1it. 
Mr. For.EY. Yon speak nhout. <~ompnlsion, Dortor. Let nH~ say to 

yon rig-ht here and now, if it wasn't for eompuhdon that- hrong-ll the 
Nem-o from Afriea into Ameriea as n slav{'., .von wonl<l not ha,·e. that 
problem today. 

Dr. KuT'rNim. 1 nm a-wlu·~ of t.hnt. Tlw orig_im; of the prohl<'m, un
fortnnn.tely a knowle<lg"<' of tlwm. doeR not Jw.Jp l1l fll(l. ~.olution of it. 

Mr. RoDINO. But, we want to admit that. t.he problem (lXists nncl to 
heln it nlong, nccor(linp: to vom· n rgnnw:nt. 

Dr. KuT'i'1\'1m. I nm sa,;ing that tlwJ'P is :1 way of aYoi<ling· ~t·onp 
flnimo~i1ios, or mnn:v wnvR--~-of c~onrsf'· I han• 11;1 mo11opoly m1 solu
tions either, or theoriPs-hn1· the fnct is thn1 eomrmlsion nricl compul
sory tolerance in inter,Q;rn.tion in ,u·ene.t·n 1. Hof only this hill---it i~ my 
belief~an he hn.rrnfnl and tl!Pt: hHliviflttnlR who lH'PVions!y WPl'P not 
st.rong{V prejudiMd, hut. mPre]v hnd t.h~ nppeuranee of copin.g with 
the social pi·ejudice of the urea that they mny ha.ve occupied, may 
develop a more active, prejudice and actually n hostility because of 
the element of compnlswn. 

This, of course, is a point where vou set compulsion on n.n ~xi~tin.2' 
rig-h~. Well, r want to condnue my statem('llt. nnd J)(>l']UlpS this mig'ht 
provulA a partml n,nswer. . 

I h(\lieve thn.t t.l1e NeQ'ro society exists and it. ha.s n strncture. This 
is well recognized even by Negro sociolog'ists, but I believe thaJt this 
Nearo society, if it is g-rnfted onto a wllite ~oeiet.y, nnd (l>]ements of 
comnnlQion nre involverl. where. they' arr. not. nppliC'nhl<' .• t.lHI.t t.his 
would create harm to the Negro society. 
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It ir:; no H~t·et that nssoeiation with white people has for some seg
ments of the Negro potmlntion become a sort of strttus symbol and 
t.hn.t this has resulted in mn,ny activities, it has resulted in intermar
riages, as has happene.d in Africa, for example, where we· find that . 
Negro leader~ frequently fin~ it necessary on a volltical prestige move 
to have a white w1fe, or a wife from a ho·ht~skmned race. 

It has happened in our country that Negro leaders have regarded 
it as a. ~i~,, of succ(~ss to huve. a white wife, to be accepted in white 
so<~iet.y, to mingle very jnthnn.tely in white society and that in the 
past ttnd even in the i>l'esent, 1Pttders of millitrmt Negro movmnents 
luwe. had whito wives or white husbands. 

1\Ir. CoRMAN. Could yon touch briefly on the motivation of the 
white wife~ ' 

Dr·. J(uTr~I·;R. This, I R~ty is a status symbol--
Mr. Conl\IAN. That is the motivation of the Negro man. What is 

t,Jw. motivntion of the white womnn? 
Dr. KuTrNJ<1R. That I can't answer. I would say thnt when it is 

tt cn.se of status symbol for the male or, of course, sometimes the Negro 
female may mnrrv a white male, but the point is that if it is n status 
symbol~ t11ls h:; mi extreme symptom of something thf~t i.s abnormal 
and tlmt you would not rep:ard n.s n persona] relationship In the sense 
t.hn.t we are ncrnstomed t.o regard marriage. 

I say then t.hat this is a. sympt.om, an abnormal symptom when a 
society, a developing society· seeks to graft itself on, and to inter
mingle with another Rociety, espeeia1ly when it is not coming in under 
an automatic welcome. 

l feel that this type o·f acceptance and intimacy which is not auto
matica11y offered is harmful. 

~fr. Hoorl\"o, H ighl". t hN'(), 1'11e. indivi<htrtlf' enteJ~ing int.o marriage, n.re 
t lH) v he 1n g·-----

Dr. 1\.tP.rTNim. I nm nsing,- t.hat as an .e.xt.remP example, but there 
is aJ::-;o the fact of nssoeiation. I feel that if this type o:f association 
is used as a measure of how far up a social ladder one has gone, let's 
rrettte a.n exmnple. The one o£ the Negro individual who has the 
right to eat a hamburger next to a white man, might regard this as 
raising him a step higher than the one who can merely attend an in
t~grate<.! basketball game. Thir-; type o£ me.asuring of esteem and of 
success 1s abnormal. 

The roots of self~e.stcem and the individual self-image should be 
hased on something more SPcure and substantial than this type of 
qunJificat:ion. 

~fr. HontNo. "'hose g-nideline is t·hat ~ 
Dr. J(u:rTNER. Well, .r think it is generally r·ecognized that an in

dividual's self-esteem ~honld be bused upon some real accomplish
ment, not acceptance, especially an acceptance which may be n. legn.lly 
r()quired or n, fostered-- . 

Mr. RomNo. 'Vithont prt~snpposin~ that one individual is het.ter 
1.hn.n. t.he otlaw ns n hnmnn lx~.ing. 1f I have. the feeling t.hnt. an
other individual is more elevated~economically and socially estab
liRhed status, and I 'vant to get is there something immoral ahout that~ 

Dr. KUTTNER. This is again ~ complicated question. I recognize 
t.he fact that there are other thmgs that enter into a person's self
image and that you may be able to point to other accomplishments. 
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On the other hand, you may find an individual who is very successful 
and yet still requires a Cadillac with tailfins to really convince himself 
and his neighbors that he is successful. 

Still this visible object is important, yet we would regard it as 
childish and perhaps it might not identify the man as a failure because 
he has other things which society recognizes as sufficient credentials or 
qun.lifications. 

I again seem to have wandered from what I wish to remark. 
~Ir. HoDINO. I am sorry. Go ahead and finish your statement. 
Dr. l{urrTNim. 'To summarize it, I don't believe that a person can 

gage his upward progrBss by how successfully he has penetrated a place 
or area where previously he was unwelcome and the legal basis for this 
is another matter that I recognize. 

Psychologically and sociologicuJly there is the question of preserving 
the position. "That I sought to make, and again I reveat, that corn
pulswn in such situations can create hostility and not Intimacy. 

I have a third point here that I feel is worth making because of· 
the ~reat ~mplmsiR given to tolerance throughout the world. I am 
a hebever 111 tolerance. I think this was asked by one of the counsel. 
I believe in tolerance, of course, and I am not even going to condemn 
compulsory to]erance if in some situations and some places, and cer
tainly by the assurance that it would be successful, I ·would not con
demn it. But tlu~ point is made that the ·world watches us. 

I belie.ve ~ir. Uenther made that point, and it is well known that Mr. 
Reuther has contributed throughout the 'vorld financially, and so has 
his brother and so have many organizations in many foreign countries 
where minority groups or even suppressed majorities sought to assert 
themsPlves, but the point is that we know that the rest of the world 
is not tolerant and there is no place that we can point the finger and not 
find within at least fn irly rP<~ent times examples of atroeit.ws and in" 
tolerance. Because this is widespread. I do not say that we mnst 
tolerate intolerance, but I ~ay that this is a consideration and if we· 
are to be setting an example to the world with out tolerance, an ex" 
ample to an intolerant world, actually, because we know that from 
Irehmd to Sou1h Africa, and to India· and tTapan, there are extreme 
cases of intolerance, nnd that these gentlemen who travel around the 
worhl speaking to tho intell(',etuals about our difficulties rarely bother 
to cross-examii1e their friends, and ask pointed questions about their 
shortcomings. 

But the other thing, if an example is so importnnt, I feel that the 
:fae,t t.hnt. now this title II provision, which would be regulating pri
vnte property, nn<l, of course, there are other attempts to regulate 
pri,·ate property in other legislation, I think private housing, whjch 
JR not a quest, ion hrre perhaps. 

T1w faet iH that the tendency and increasing tendency to reguhtte 
privnte property is setting an example to new nations and old nations 
that this country, which is the prime example of success-ful capitalism 
and free enterprise, and certainly the m<)Rt important champion of 
the right of privnte property, is finding it nece~sary to regulate pri
vate property because we, for some reason, and In weaknesH, perhaps, 
are nnahle to nse it properly, and this placing restrictions on printte 
property-perhaps the motives behind some -of this legislation may 
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be very high, but it is indicating to people, perhaps to :propagandists. 
that the existence of private property has inherent in Its elements of 
abuse and that the consumption of 'service and goods, even though 
they are emanating from private facilities, must be regulated. And 
this, I think, encOlirngeR ~:farxism, inasmuch as the fact that Marxist 
propa~anda has raised instanees of racial into1ernnce in this country. 

I wlll return to the compulsory tolerance. It has been legislnted 
before. Tlu~ best examples are the minority treaties affer '\Vorld '\'Var 
I and the idea was, of course. that in these newly created nations, new 
minorities existed an(l must he protected from t'he majorities. 

As the example t.urnecl out, the League of Nations mnnaged, with 
what efl'ect.iveness it had, to review cas-es of intolerance, but" the gen·· 
~ra1 situation was thnt these hostilities, which mi~ht have been mmor 
m some cases, as say between n Czech and a Sucteten German, bios~ 
somed forth in a single generntion in such rank nnimosities that racial 
war8 developed. 

'\Vorld 'Var II is marked by conflict between every minority that 
had a g-uarantee as to its security. "Then compulsory tolerance was 
imposed on the Ukrainians in Poland, this did not mean that the 
Ukraininns who l?assed through Poland in German uniform prevented 
or suffered any mhibition. 1,hey massacred the Poles and likewise 
the animosity between the Croatians and the Serb, which previously 
was minor, to massive atrocities, murdering hundreds of thousands of 
p(~ople. Like,vise the Slov~tk and the Czerh, gunrantPed under the 
peaee treaties, did not spare these people strife and the Czech-German 
and many others, the Jiungarian and Rumanian animosities. I-Iere· 
we had compulsory tolerance. 

The majority resented the fact that they had to tolerate someone,. 
that they 'prev'wus]y tolerated, previously, anywa.y, but perhaps not 
perf('Ct.l~·, and perliaps with-perhaps we t,hould consider that they 
ha<l justice on their siCle from a historical viewpoint. 
"i e cannot. e.xamine each case, but the general trend has been in 

cases of this kind to increase animosities imd this is a factor I feel 
which deserves consideration. 

I heliove that in legislation regarding integration we sometimes lose 
Right of other renliti(~S which deserve to be considered. 'rhe Supreme 
Court considered such realities worth referring to in the 1!>54 decision. 
Psycholo:~ical, biolog-icnl, sociological facts cannot he ig·nore(l in 

making @:ood laws. There are some cases in which people believe that 
segrognt1on r.an be good. 

The fact is that the Catholic Church maintains that the faith of its 
children is strengthened if they attend segregated schools. 

The other point of view, of course~ is that. if this is so, perhaps we 
should consider that integration may not always be beneficial, or not 
beneficial to all parties. 

I a.m very familiar with one example where it is stated that the pur
pose of education is to not just instil] the three R's; that this is obsolete. 
The purpose of education 1s to give experience in life and this has been 
used by Negro psycho]og.ists n?d soeio1ogists, even though th~ s!at~us ~£ 
white students might be Impaired. Legally they don't need tlus JUSti
fication. 

1 Nevlwtheless, the viewpoint o£ the white parent might be-where in 
' the South Negro i11egitimacy might approach 25 percent-and this 
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ha.ppens in muny eounties in the South-or what benefit do the white 
ehildr~\n ~e~ by ~itt~nding school with such children~ That question of 
moral1tv 1s tmportant here. 

~Ir. Fou~Y. 'Vlutt if H. was an illegitimate white child attending 
sdwol with legitimate Negro children~ 

Dr. Ktr'I"f'XEU. Likewh~~. 
I don't fepl that probing my moth·pr; and reactions lwt·e throws 

nny lig-ht upoutlw rP~tl :;itnntion. 
l\tf r. FoLEY. 'Vhat? 
D1·. l(t."J'TXYm. On the real sitnation. 

· 2\Ir. Fou~Y. T think thnt throws a lot of light on that. 
Dr. Ktrrl'NEH. 'Vell. we have a r~al sitmition. 'Ve hnve sehool dis

tricts in the Ronth wh~re tlwre are some sttvlents. Negro Rtndents, 25 
pe.rcent, 22 per<~ent, 2:1 p~:>r<'Pnt. illegitimate. 

1\fr. Hom:xo. Dr. J(nttner right· thPre: The fnet that there are 
so many ·who are illegitinmt.e, don't you believe that this is a conse
<JlWlH'H of a dPnial of ·eeonomic oppor:tunity, educational opportunity, 
and thnt if there wrw a eorrPdion of thiR~ thnt t.he sit.uat.ion ·wonlrl not 
prfwail? 

Dr. l{uT'rNF.U. Well. I can't answPr thnt que~tim1. 1 k11ow thnt 'vith 
tlw improv('ment. of ('<>mwmic cmHlitions there is usually a stronger so
dal situation. There a1·<~ those, they do not have to be NegroPH, who 
WilJ tn.Jce Oll the dominnnt <'lUll'Hf'tPl'. f WOUl<l ]jJcp to point OUt 1hnt 
irnprovemPnt in soeinl ro1Hlitions doel4n~t nlwny~ impt•ovP stnwlards of 
mot•a1ity. 'Ye know that erime in JJortlwr11 riti(•H is hig·lwr 1·han in 
flonthern (~iti<'s. There nre maHy explanations for this nnd I tun not 
prPpared to (lis(•nss a 11 the viewpoint's prPsPnte<l. I hnve no personal 
kno,YlPclp;e of whif'h viewpoint may be norreet. 

Mr. ConM.\ N. ,\s n S('iPntist. Do(·tor, (~nn you tell us how mueh moral· 
itv is Jwt·edihn·v? · 

·Dr. Krf'rXI~n. I woulcl snv vt>ry little of morality is he1wlitarv. 
In fact, I wonld say ou the qu't>st.iori o'f morality it is n(>t quite the ma't.
ter to invoke. 

l.Vf r. Cmnr.\ x. "" P "'ere worriBd a bon t the marital statuR of the 
student. 

Dr. KuTTXEH. 'Vlwn I madP that. referenf'€', J triBd to hring o11t the 
fn~t t hn.t inte~rrn.tion ·in ever'Y sitnnt.ion do(ls 110t gin:' automntic lwne
fit to a grotq), or both grotips, or many gToups, nnrl that: the white 
par<>nt can jnstifiahlv he concm·nerl and distnrhed that his child--and 
I nm. not q\wstioning the reason for the Nep:ro illegitimacv. this is a 
soeial reality-that this ehild, the white child goes to school amd 
learns thut there are :families without fathers. 

1\fr. Con1\L\N, It. would be a Je~ritimnte de(~ision for a man to make, 
and tlwy permit illegitimate wl1it~:>s to go to Rehool ns well ns hlnck 
ones. 

Dr. Ktr1"1'XEH. I (lidn't. get. that. 
wfr. CoRl\rAX. I ~my W<~nldn't that be a l'N'lf!Ollahle conelusion thnt 

a R(•hool distrirt <'on'ld make a deeiRion that white illegitimate chil
dt·en would not ht~ permitted to go to school with blaek ill~gitimat~ 
children ~ · -

Dt·. KnTTXlm. En\n ehil<lren who nrt~ nuwricd in high school are 
l"''omet.imP~ harre(l from f'.ontinuing in the public school. 

Mr. CoRMAN. My inquiry is H-R to the illegitimacy of the child 
would be a proper de<'iRion for a school district to maim, that they 
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wonlcl not permit. an ill()gitimnte ehild to go to school, under yow· 
tlwory. 

Dr: K tT'l'T~lm. This is n propPr matter for them to eon cern Owm
selv('H about. I don't. want to say what the decision should be. 

I mach~ t.his example· here for the purpose of finding, perhaps a 
hypothetical one in some nr<->ns of the eountrv, bnt IHWN't'heless, it is 
worth remembering that the white pn.rent in' the type of sitnation I 
remPmhere(l 'von1d ·consider himself damaged and his ehi1<1 damng(~d, 
so int o~rr·ation I feel is not, as fnr as white peopl(~ nre cotwf'rned, nl
ways of an automatic merit. 

I recognize that I am taking up more time--
Mr. RomNo. Yes. 
At this point, Doctor, not meaning to be discourteous to you, could 

you t~11 us just how much mol'e time you will need to make your pres~ 
entation?-

Dr. KDT'l'NER. I n.m sure there won't be any questions, so I will 
finish in less than 5 minutes perhaps. 

Mr. HomNo. I don't. nu)n.n t.o <·.nt. you short, but nonetheless-
Dr. Kt:'t~NER. I feel that I am being cut short, but I recohYllize that 

it is not. your fault. · 
Mr. Con:l\L\N. I wonder if yon mig-ht, dtu1ng your remarks, be

cause I think that you real1y go to the heart of the problem of segre
gation: as such, rather than juRt. segregation in places of pubJic accom
modat.loll, I wonder if yoll ('Oll]d comment a little hit for us as to how 
you feel about compn]s()ry in1eg-rntion in schools? 

Dr. KUTTNER. I would like to meet those remarks. I would like 
to nwet·. t.hem, and I recognize that thoug-h I may hu.ve wandered :from 
the hill, I S(~.e that: other people have likewise wandered. 

I mn.ke the point that t.he far.t that white negative reactions ean 
occur, I Jwtk(~ this point. only to remind this audience that harm ean 
come from it, n,nd we know that in many social integration situations, 
a ~1'<~at deal of stratef,ry has to he devised to accomplish the end. 

For instance, when ·a, c?mn;n~nity is int~p:ra.t:ed, it is understood.that 
yon mu~t scatter Negro famthes m n.ll dJrect.wnR, so that there IS no 
refuge a1·ea. for white people who want. to lea.ve. This strate~o,ry is, 
itsP-H, e.vidrnc~ thnt the whitf', community hns n JH't?;ntive feeling about 
thiH. Hn<l that :lg'Hin nntn.g-onistnS can be cretttPd by {t, 

This is worth considering, not only from the private accommoda· 
tions, private housing, too. 

I also think that the fact. that this ]egislation has been proposed, it 
is obviously a hasty reaction to the demonstrations, and I feel that 
thi~ e1e.rnent of haRte may have mnde it a weak or poor piece of 
legtslu.twn. 

We know thf're are mnny serious inequnlities in American society. 
I know that t.he .American Indian exists under conditions far move 
appalling tha.n the Negro. 

Mr. 'F'or .. T~Y. It applh-"" to the American Indian as well as the Eskimo 
up in Alaska. 

Dr. Ku·rrNER. I recognize that, but I know that there has been no 
mark of deep concern previously, because the American Indian is not 
numerically of much concern so far as voting is concerned, and yet I 
think people interest~d in this question have 1nwwn that the eomi)a.ri-
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sons between Negro and Indian are far in favor of the Negro, so that if 
this legislation-·-· 

~[r. UomNo. At just this point, I think only today I saw a poll 
which indicated that the people, the genernl public is for rE.l..cogniz. 
ing equality of opportunity of all reop]es, so your point, when yon ta]k 
about the recogmzed question 0 voting and your recommendation 
and inferences that there is politicn,l motivation'here falls flat, because 
I think if we would poll all the American peop\e 've would find that 
all- the A.mE.lrican people, regardless of the method we would nse to 
irnplmnent what they believe is basic human right, believe h1 basic 
human rights and believe in trying to give these people a.nd n.ll people 
equality of opportunity. .. ·· 

Dr. Ku'ITNBn. I think there is no question tl1at we would have to 
agree there on the fact that everybody wants maximum benefits, even 
though a southern reprPsentative might, in some cases, rega.rcl a sepa:o 
rate school as offering the best opportunity. lie might run into some 
dissention, bnt thiR might be his smcer~ belief, ancl he might fN~l that 
an integrated school in his community would meet with hai·m. 

I would not accept, however? whatenw the American public thh1ks. 
hecanr·m I regard polls n.s somet.Jm(~S misleading. There arn many polls 
taken, and you can poll people from vn.rious coinmnnitieH. 

I know of one poll in New .Jersey where eV(~rybody thoug·ht it was 
fine to integrate schools, n.nd then ihey made tlw point in i11tt:~grnte.d 
schools, won1d you send your child to a school with 75 percent Nogroes 
nnd the acceptanc<>. fell sharply. 

So I don't feel that if the question is alwn.ys framed specifically, we 
might fin.d.tt surprising n.mount of unwillinfpH:'ss to integrate or' give 
opportnmttes, even . 

. Bnt I would like to, sincr. the question of hm:edity was raised, and 
smce Mr. Henther remarked about the slnm cht1d, I would seriously 
question whether or not the element of heredity does not enter into 
some areas of performance in society. 

There is no question thnt this is the most urgently-requires the most 
urgent investigation. vVe httve suffered a blight for a long time be
cause O'enetic explanations for group differentials' performance were 
regar(fed as Faseist or racist.ic, and there has been a decline in that type 
of work. 

llowever, there is a growing interest in that area now and I feel 
that it. has become respectable again to say that people can differ jntel-
1eetual1y and groups can differ- intellectually and that this perform· 
ance might. he important in some roles, in some areas. 

Certain genetic differences should be recognized in some places in 
some areas: 1'his certainly could not he a minor concern in school 
performance, and there is a great need for research in this area to 
find out. how much environment contributes and how much heredity. 

I will warrant that there may hA some surprising discoveries for 
people who are exclusively, who believe exclusively In environmental 
Influences. · 

There have been times when this kind of explanation has fallen 
down completely. 

I think I have summarized my view. 
Mr. CoPENHAVER. Doctor, do you believe in the doctrine of race 

superiority~ . 
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Dr. KuTTNER. No, I don't believe in a doctrine of rnce superiority, 
but I do recognize race differences, and this might mean that one race 
might perform better in one task than nnother. 

1\fr. Coi>ENIIAVlm .. Then you do believe that there nre--
Dr. 1{U1"l'NEn. I believe that there are dift'erences in performance, 

that these differences are not merely physical, but they may touch 
strongly or release to a measurable extent iuto the sphere of intellectual 
achievement. 

Mr. CoPENHAVER. Therefore, you do not believe that there is race 
€quality ~ 

Dr. Ku'l'TNER. I do not believe that there is equality on the great 
majority of items that one could measure. 

Mr. CorENIIAVER. Secondly you were referring to a situation where 
there existed a high rate of ihegitimacy in certain areas, among the 
Negro population. You say that the white pnrents shouldn't be re· 
qui red to send their children to that school. What about the Negro 
pnrent? 

Dr. KuTTNER. I made that reference to point out the white res<'nt~ 
m~nt, the white parent feeling that his child is mixing with people who 
might reveal standards of behavior which are unacceptable perhaps 
by the white parents. 
· Now what about the Negro parent? I can understand that a number 
of things ma~ pass through the N ep:ro parent's mind, if there was no 
other school facility of comparable equality available, the Negro parent 
would doubtless feel that his child should enter that school regardless 
of what. happens to the 'vhite child. 

On the other hand, there may be Negro parents who :feel that their 
child should go to a separate school even it their child is legitimate, 
so I can't. probe a11 the possible thoughts that the Negro parent may 
have. 

I think that the question lwre is not. PXact.ly pertimmt to t.he point 
t.lmt I tried to make. • 

Mr. Cm)J<jNJIAVIm. I submit His directly pertinent. 
Dr. l{nT'l'Nim. I cannot answer that question for you. I ima~ine 11 

number of--
Mr. Cm>J~NIIAVlm. I may say to you that yon have been l1ere for an 

hour trying to give us the viewpoint of what the white parent thinks. 
~ ask ;YOU ~t question and you hold yourself out to be an expert in some 
form 111 Hus area. 

I now ask you to put yourself in the position of the Negro parent 
who desires to ~ive his c.hild a decent education. 

Dr. Ku•rrNim. If the Neg-ro child enters into this school in an at
mosphere clouded with hostilit.y, l believe the NPgro r.hild wonlfl. suffer 
da.ma.ae~ and I believe that if the, Nep.-ro pnrent was aware o:f that, he 
'vould be eoncernerl about that psychological dnmag·P. 

We know that the Supreme Court regarded this as an important 
matter, and 'if the 1!)!>4.,derision is fresh in yonr mind, they cited the 
fact tha.t. the Ne~YTo elt · "l suffers dnmnge. f1·om the mPr<' fnr1· of Re_grP~ 
g-at.ion, ~ven thour· ;1, of rom·sp, the actual stufly, fi.R was pointed out, 
revealed that the rlamage was greater in integi·at.ed northern schools 
t,han in segregated southern schools. 

These were the :famous tests conducted by Dr. Olnrk. 
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I think perhaps if the ~egro pnrent was ncquuinted with the fact 
that his child tmght sutl'e.r greater damage in a. forcefully integrated 
sehoo], or even in a voluntary integrated sehoo1, he might have second 
thoughtH. · 

~orne mn:v nn<l Rome may not. 1\'Itwh dPpends upon the atmosphere 
of tlw moment. 

Mr. CoRMAN. You said that yon repre.sPnt organizations and people 
in nO Rtates. Could yon t£>11 us who the organi2.llt.ions of people are in 
California? · 
. !fit is u Jeng~hy Jist, you might want to put it in the.rf'('.or~, bu~ if 
1t JR short yon nnght just te11 ns. 'Vho do yon represent m Ca.hfornm ~ 

Mr. "V<lOD. 'Ve don't repreHent orgnnizations as such. '\Ve have 
members of our board of policy who fire active in other conservative 
organizations. '\Ve lmve membe.rship thnt. overlap:.; in many conserva. 
tive organizations. I would say nll conservative organizations, we 
have repreFJAntn.tive ffi(~mbership. '\Ve hnve 2i>,OOO subseribers in total. 

I~xcuse me, sir. 
1\fr. CoRMAN. You have some members of tlw board of policy that 

a.r·e members of the ,John Birch Roeiet.y, for instance? 
Mr. "Voon. I snppmo~e so. I a.m not ~nmiliar with--
~fr. Coul\rAN. Is Billy J arnE's Jinrgis a member of your assoch:ttion ~ 
Mr. Woon. lie is no longer a member of the bon.rd. Jie wns, up to a 

year ago. 
1\'Ir. CollMAN. I-Iow about Tom Anderson? 
Mr. '\Voon. Tom Anderson was a Jm~mber of the board up until about 

ayearngo. 
'l\f r. CoRMAN. Mr. Bracken lee? 
Mr. Woon. Yes. 
Mr. CollMAN. Sumter L. Lowry? 
l\rfr. 'V' oon. Right. 
Mr. CoRMAN. R. Carter Pittman? 
Mr. Woon. Yes. 
Mr. ConMAN. Reading from one of your publicn.tions: 
Washington. D.C., lR an occupied city. It hns been captured by an aggressive 

coalition of minority speclal-intf'rest preRsure gronpR. The Federal Government 
is the obedient servant of its captors, which band together as the occasion de· 
mands, to manipulate GovE'rnment force fn ord<>r to pry from the majority of 
Americans special privilege and power. 

Another one: 
The arms of the world netopn~ of power move fu ditrN·ent direction:.~ at all 

tim('~. 

Might I ask if this c,oncern for civH rights nnd what has heeome 
re~ently known us the movement, would yon disrnss tha.t in relation
slup to thh~ wm·ld octopus? 

Dr. l(U'I"rNF.'l. I nm Hot. tH'(pmintcd with tlw world oc·topus. I ha\'e 
no J'('f.lnonsibilHy for tlw mu.terial in the pnblicnt.ion~ or sorne issnes of 
th~ publications of the Lib(l.rty Lobby. I am hPre me,r€'-ly to present a 
scientifi(~ viewpoint. "·hieh thP Lihe.rt'y Lobby, or nwmbe.i·s of it, fe,el is 
worth nreRenhng. 

Mr. ConMAN. So to mak~ the question more simple then, Is there anv 
relationship hPhvPt.ln the Communist subn~t·sive movement and tlie 
civil rights pfJ!ort? 

.j 
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Dr. J{u'rrNFJt. Well, I would sny one thing. The question of com
inunism, if it perbtinE)d to seientific opinion, I could perhaps give you 
a partial answer. In the area. of generating scientific opinioi1, Com
munists have heennotive. 

'Vhat they are doing in the civil rights movement as journalists or as 
union leadern or anv ot.he.r type of oenupn.tion, I could not speak, but in 
the aren of scientific opinion there has been Communist activity, and 
I think it is well documented n.nd we1l teRted. I can cite for you one 
exa.mple, nnd t.his iR th(). famous biologist's mu.nifesto, whieh lias been 
reprinted in t"l(Wf'tl'al hooks on l'lt<'e questionR, and this was frnnw.d n.t 
the 19~9 mel'ting of the Getwt'h~iRts Se;ei('t.y in Erlinbnrgh, and held to 
he the viewpoil1t of tlm gEmet'ieists of the world. This wn"' actually 
framed by sevf'n l)nrtisn.n people, and I think the stndie<l works of 
tlwse people-ffa dane indicntes thnt there is no quPstion of where 
their allegiance was at the t.imP, and other~ make such remarks. "We 
a. wait the day when the worker is in control and the capitalist is down
tJ'Odden," and claim I~enin ns the greatest ~ift to the 20th century. 

These Rtatenumts haYe lw<'n published m Neg-ro puhlicnJions aR a 
sr.ientifie viB·wpoint. · I think tlw thing' 'ntH frnudn1enL The meet
in~ wns ndjom·tw1l lwc•nusP of tlH"~ imminent outbreak of war and 
just. a g-ronp of A tnPl'i<'Hll·Eng-lish ~xtremely part iRan peoplt~ were 
l'l'P.sent to frame it .. 

Mr. Conl\L\N. 'To g:et to something- more recent; yon are here to 
t<'Htify for the Lilwrty gt•onp. Do eith~r of you ,9;ent1Pmen believe 
thn.t this mov(~ment. whieh is Yery ohvions throug-hout the country, 
to :ttt;empt. to do awa~: with RPt~regnt.ion, iH that in nn~ way a pni·t 
of th1s overall snbvN·sn·e world moYemPnt thnt I tn ke 1t yonr org-n.
nbmtion-yonr pcrRonnl opinion or t.he poRition of the Librrty Lohhy? 

Dr. J(rT'fNim. T clon~t-. speak for thf' Liberty Lohhy on this parHcu
lnl' fltH~stion~ hut mv pPrsonn 1 oninion would. bf~ thnt a r.rood port.ion 
(If the nc:itnt.ion t!o'nws ft'om mistrn ided individnn.ls who have mis
jnclaed the rxt<'nt of damnge t hnt 'sorrw of their actions may produce. 
I ,\:ould not sn.y tlHlf· ever;\·thing- of this kind can be trnced to the 
Communists. I don't know what their arti.vH.ies mnv amount to in 
this front.. 'Ve know t-hnt tlw Commnnist.s~ thf'mseln'R. m·e not nvrrRe 
to p1·acticint,r sep.-re:;ration nnd lmve prnrticed it~~ and I feel thnt--

}[r. CoRMAN. Then tlw movement would be mconsistent--
Dt-. Kn•J"I'NJ~H. In view of some of their practices in Russin~ it would 

he. "'hat they wonl<l he doing- hf't'{' and what the local tactins 'vould 
ra11 for, I ronldn't say, bnt I feel-it is my personal opinion-hav
ing no specific knowle.~ge of what a journn.lis.t,. I~hor. h>nder, n scientist, 
a pPrson of no HCfluamtnn<•e to me or n pohtic1an m some local area 
mav have behind him, I couldn't say. But I would say that personal 
opi'nion, ngnin~ iR misg-uided idealis'm, and it is.a dangerous idealiAm 
is 8ome enfo;es. whi('h (~nllR :forth hnRty nction on a subject as sensitive 
nnd elose to human emotion nR the race problem. 

Tt is discarded idenlism which is responsible.for much of it. 
Mr. CoRMAN. Do you have a comment on that matter, Mr. Wood i 
Mr. 'Vooo. J.,iberty Lobby is convinced there is a great deal of 

·Communist influence' in the present agitation, as any reading of the 
·"Peoples )Vorld" on the west coast or the "National Guardian" or "The 
'""m·ker" on the east coast,mnkes quite obvious. 
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Dr. KuT'l'Nim. I would add that I am aware of one fact, the very 
famous DuBois, one of the founders of the NAACP, ,,~ho is now ove1· 
~)0 years old, if he is still aJive, only some months ago openly embraced 
the Communist Party, though in the past, though he applauded Red 
China and called for the OV(~rthrO\V of one thing or another, along 
with his wife, they 'vere never members of the party until he beeame 
90 or over. Of course, he was recognized, he was 11 man with hundreds 
of affiliations, one of the founders way hack then. Then, agnin, there 
are scientists who have been in public life and have committed things 
that one might suspect or that would identify him with the Commu
nist Party. 1\{ayhe the germ warfare in l(orea. Some scientists 
aetive in the controversy luwe subscribed to this, and one would say 
that this is evidence. 

Mr. CoRMAN. 'Vould both of you concur with the statement that the 
struggle for desegre~ation on the part of the Negro is not a part of 
the Communists' subversive effort in this country, but rather that 
there may he Communists who attempt to use the unrest for their 
own pnrposes; is that a fair statement~ 

Dr. KuT'l'Nl~n. Use it and create it also. I think this might be part 
of it. I feel that Communists are much too clever to omit any oppor
tunity of this type, and that if we didn't have a race prdblem that they 
certamly worked to create it. 

Mr. Cou~rAN. You also agree that segregation is a Communist 
practice~ 

Dr. l(UT'rNlm. In parts of Russia, I think one of our Senators, I 
don't know whether it was .Justice Douglas who toured Asiatic Russia 
and reported segregation there in l:t popular magazine about 4 or 5 
years ago .in the sehools. And we kno'v from the non-Russian nation·· 
alities that they h:we suffeted prejudice and segregation and other 
difficulties, so that there is no question that in Russia, inconsistent as 
it may be with some elements o£ Marxist theory, there is this kind of 
thing. 

Yet on the other hand, I recognb:e also that they are very stronO'ly 
environmentalistic and that socialism will create a superman, and tta.t 
by merely living in a socialist and Soviet environment is superior to 
capitalist humans . 

.. Mr. CoRMAN. Do you have for us the names of the representatives 
of your organization in California? Do you have that, or could we 
get it~ 

:Mr. vVooo. vVe do not have representatives in California. We have 
approximately 5,000 people in California. 

l\£r. Conl\IAN. But you don't have any officers of your organization or 
anyfield representatives or anything of that sort~ 

Mr. Wooo No. 
l\fr. CoRl\:t:AN. Do those people just join by mai11 
Mr. vVooD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Conl\fAN. Are there any other organizations that assist you in 

gainin()' membership in your or()'anization ~ 
Mr. WooD. We work as close,y as possible with all the conservative 

anti-Communist.groups. 
Mr. CoRMAN. Woul<l the ,John Birch Sor.iety be one of t.hem? 
l\fr. vVooD. There nre 1nnny members of the ,John Bireh So('inty who 

snhsrr·ihC' to om· ::.1erd('e. 'VP. don't· hnn~ nny offieinl ronnec>tiott with 
the headquarters whatsoever in any way. · 
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Mr. CoRMAN. Do you supply the1study material to the John Birch 
Society? 

Mr. Woon. It is not our function to supply study material to 
anybody. 

Mr. CoRMAN. What quantity-you indicate they take some of your· 
material. As I understand the John Birch Society--

Mr. Wooo. Anyone who wants to subscribe and receive our legisla
tive re·ports may do so for $1. This is the only connection we have 
with the 25,000 people who support us. 

1\{r. UooiNO. Is that all~ 
Mr. FoLEY. Doctor, is Creighton Univ~·rsity integrated? 
Dr. KuTTNER. Yes. 
Mr. FoLEY. That is all. 
Dr. l(U'ITNER. It is an integration, of course
Mr. ~ ... OLEY. It is a Catholic university, is it not.? 
Dr. KuTI'NER. I't is not only integrated racially, it is also integl'ated 

religiously. 
Mr. CoRMAN. One further question. You stated earlier that segre

gation didn't have much to do with national efficiency. And you 
cited here, accepting the fact that there was nothing wrong with it 
from the point of national efficiency, was there anything wrong with 
Hitler's solution, from the point of view of Germans~ 

Dr. Ku'I'l'NJm. On the question of morality, I feel this question of 
moraJity is so simple that even though t am not speaking as a 
moralist I can answer it. I don't believe in violence of any kind ot• 
the artificial nonviolence which creates violence. I have no faith 
in the Ghandi-type activity because Ghrmdi, himself, knew well and 
:good that he was going to meet violence in some of his movements. 
I hl:'lieve in tolerance. 

Mr. RoDINO. Doctor, we want to thank you for coming here, and 
I 'vill sa.y that while '\ve appreciate your test.im.QJlY as a scientist, 
I would view with alarm if this were the prevailing opinion that 
has confronted others on the basic proble1n of human rights. Thank 
you very much. 

Dr. lCU'rTNER. Thank you. 
(The biographical sketch of Dr. J{uttner and his outline of testi-

mony is as follows:) . 
Dr. Kuttner is a teacher in normal biology at Creighton Medical School, 

Omaha, Nebr., and he holds a Ph. D. from the University of Connecticut. He 
is preAi<lent of the International Association for the Advancement of Ethnology 
and I!Jugenics, a nonprofit educational organization devoted to the critical 
examination and reexamination of race science and race relations. He is 
assistnnt editor of Mankind Quarterly, a journal devoted to examining the 
race questions. Dr. Kuttner appears in opposition to H.R. 7152. 

OUTLINE OF TES'l'IMONY 

1. The justification for title 11-an argument based on economic efficiency
is false and disguises the fact that this portion of the bill attempts to propel 
th(l Negro i11to clor-;Pr soC'inl proxhuitr to white~. Doubtless, this is m<"r('ly 
tlH~ first of n series of cumulative measures aimed at complete social blending. 

Whatever eeonomie good develops will be far outweighf'd by other con
sequences. 

(a) The element of compulsion can create active hostility since the Negro 
has high socinl visibility and his presence is a constaut reminder of his mode 
of entry, not by welcome but by law. 

(b) ':rhH hill catf'rs to the motivations underlying much of the drive for 
social blemllug·. A!;~·odu1 ion with whites has become for some segments of 
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the NE~gro population a sort of status symbol. 'J:hls is abnormal and destructive 
to the development of a mature and stable N~gro society. · 

(c) The bill suggests that Americans misuse private property and that state· 
control is necessary to regulate the eonsumption of goods nnd ~o~erviees. '.rhts 
may make a bad imprc~slon in the new nations of the world. nnd Atrengthen 
11ropnganda for so<:>htltsm. It 1~ us much Marxism to eontrol cousnmption us 
it is to control production. 

(d) ('_,ompulsory tolerance has historically failed to attain any idealistic end. 
The minority treatle,s after World War I, for example, did much to promote 
the fanaticism of World War II. 

(e) Integration legislution in this .and other cnses often loses sight of exist· 
ing ps;v('holo~lcnl, biologlenl, and sociological realitieR. The white majority 
may sutter injury in some cases. Integrationists believe that it is a valuable 
e~ut·ntional experience for white children to attend school with Ulegitlmate 
Negro children, yet few wblte pttrents would regard this as u desired broadening 
of the purpost:> of schools. 

Mr. RoDINO. The conunieoo will adjourn its hearings at this. time 
until 2 :SO this afternoon. 

(Whereupon, at 1 :05 p.m., a recess was had to 2:30 p.m., .of the 
same day.) 

A li"J.'.Ji1RNOON SJtJSSION 

· ('l'he subcornmith~~ reconvened n.t 2:30 p.m., the Honorable Peter 
W. Rodino, .Jr., presiding-.) . . 

1\'fr. RonrNo. Yonr witnm~s tJns n;fternoon wlll be Mr. Bennet,t, 
of the American Friends Service Committee. 

Mr. Bennett, I would first like to say that although I inquired 
initially as to how much time you would take to present your testi
lnony, 'I didn't n1ettn to confine it· to any 15-minute period, as you 
suggested. Although we would hke to get through as early as pos
sible, don't feel restricted or confined. 

ST.A:TE:MENT OF RICHARD BENNETT, CHAIRMAN, COMMUNITY 
RELATIONS DIVISION, AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE, 
PHILADELPHt.A.- PA., ACCOMPANJ!ED BY RICHARD- TAYLOR, 

•• FRIENDs···h'o.MMITTEE ON NATIONAL LEGISLATION, WASHING· 
TON, D.C.; TARTT BELL, HIGH POINT, N.C.; AND BARBARA 
.MOFFETT, NATIONAL SECRETARY, COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
DIVISION, AFSC, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Mr. BENNI.YM'. I would be more inhibited if everyone was starving. 
~fy name is Richard K. Bennett. I am testifying on behalf of the 

American Friends Service Committee, as a member of its board of 
directors and as chairman of its national community relations com
mittee. I also spe~k on behalf of the Friends Committee on National 
Legislation. . 

Richard W. Taylor, of the Friends Committ~e on National Legisla
tion, Barbara vV. Moffett, national secretary of our community rela
tionR division, and B. Tartt Bell, executive secretary of our south-
enstern regional office, are here with me. · 

"re believe the United States is now facing its greatest opportunity 
since 1776 not only t.o keep faith with the tradition of freedom estab· 
lished then but also to further advance our understanding and practice 
of it. Though man's strugA'le for freedom and justic~ will never end, 
to( lay's oppo.rtunity for forwarding that Rtruggle may never come to 
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